# ECD Committee Meeting Agenda & Minutes

**Date:** 4/19/23  
**Time:** 1:30 pm-2:30 pm  
**Location:**  
Meeting ID:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82239480268?pwd=cWZ353UrDaDdEWm5nL1FFazBOK041UT09  
Meeting ID: 822 3948 0268  
Passcode: 966975

**Committee Chair:** Gretchen Bonkoske  
**Committee Vice Chair:** Vacant

**COMMITTEE HEAD START MEMBERS PRESENT:**  
Alhambra Head Start:  
Catholic Charities West Side Head Start:  
Chicanos Por La Causa: Margaret Morales, Patricia Miranda, Mariel Navarrete  
Child Crisis Arizona: Malori Wriston  
Child Parent Centers:  
City of Phoenix:  
Deer Valley Head Start:  
Fowler Head Start:  
Greater Phoenix Urban League Head Start:  
Maricopa County: Gretchen Bonkoske  
Northern Arizona Council Of Government: Colleen Wolfe, Dayna Smith  
Pinal Gila Community Child Service: Marilyn O'Toole  
Southwest Human Development:  
Urban Strategies:  
Washington Head Start:  
Western Arizona Council of Government: Dadonna Maggot,
## COMMITTEE COMMUNITY PARTNER MEMBERS PRESENT:
Wendy Logue ~ AZ Department of ED

## COMMITTEE HEAD START & COMMUNITY PARTNER MEMBERS ABSENT:

## GUEST/VISITOR:

## NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING: May 17th, 2023 from 1:30-2:30pm Via Zoom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Start Meeting &amp; Agenda Revision</td>
<td>Gretchen</td>
<td>Meeting start at 1:32pm Review Minutes from Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Committee Updates (election, request for support, etc)</td>
<td>Gretchen</td>
<td>● <strong>Vice Chair Election</strong> ~No nominations at this time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Strategic Plan Committee Goal:</td>
<td>Gretchen</td>
<td>● <strong>Chair reached out to Head Start Directors for POC of Az Registry Admin</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4) Community Updates | | **Registry and FTF** ● Bachelor’s scholarship! ● Changes is scholarship requirements  
**New Email for Committee information! We will have a new Zoom Link that will be emailed out at a later date.** |
| 5) Collaboration | All | ~ Share that AzRegistry is working on partnering with an accredited institution for CDA classes  
~ Shared that My Teaching Strategies has a Coaching Module in the HUB, which does come at an additional cost. It has a lot of fantastic resources  
~AZ Department of Ed has Cohurts opening for next school year. Flyers attached in follow-up email. |
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6) End of meeting</td>
<td>02:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minutes taken by: Gretchen Bonkoske